Any families wishing to learn more about Monocacy are encouraged to call the school to schedule a time to meet with the principal. This would provide you an opportunity to tour the building and discuss any concerns you may have about the school or your child.

Monocacy Elementary School
Principal: Kristin Alban
18801 Barnesville Road
Dickerson, Maryland 20842
Phone: 301-972-7990
Fax: 301-972-7995
Website:
WWW.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/schools/monacacies

PTA
The PTA is another essential piece to our professional learning community. Our PTA is involved in both academic and social activities throughout our school. Some of the ways our PTA is involved:

- Purchasing Promethean Boards for classrooms
- Providing and training the classroom volunteers
- Hosting Family Fun Nights
- Supporting classrooms with instructional materials
- Fundraising
- Providing community outreach
- Arranging cultural arts programs
- Staff appreciation functions

Staff Mission Statement
Our mission is to provide all student with a rigorous instructional program in a respectful, nurturing environment.

Student Commitment Statement
We will be a learning, hardworking, caring group of kids.
Monocacy Elementary

With under 200 students in grades K-5, Monocacy Elementary provides children with a rigorous instructional program in a small school setting. As a Professional Learning Community, all of our staff members are dedicated to the belief that all children can learn.

Students are greeted at the beginning of each week with a school rally held in the all purpose room where special events, birthdays, and important information are highlighted by the principal and staff members. MES is a Home School Model program which provides a collaborative approach of regular and special educators working together to ensure academic success for all students. The small school environment provides students, staff and parents opportunities to develop personal, positive relationships resulting in a team approach to learning.

Monocacy Performance

Students at Monocacy consistently perform at high academic levels as demonstrated in coursework, formative assessments, and standardized tests.

In addition to academic success, Monocacy students and staff rated Monocacy high on the new Gallup Engagement survey. This indicator of climate shows stakeholders feel safe, welcomed and respected.

Monocacy students rise to the high behavioral expectations set by staff and parents. As a result, teachers are able to provide instruction with little disruption or distraction, and the principal and counselor are able to devote their time to pro-active strategies rather than being consumed with behavioral issues.

Did You Know?

Families living in Poolesville Elementary School boundaries have the option to transfer to Monocacy. MCPS bus transportation is provided. For more information, give us a call.

Opportunities for Students

During the School Day
- Safety Patrols
- Student Government Association
- Green Team-Recycling Program
- Instrumental Music
- Chorus
- Morning Announcers

Before and After the School Day
- Chess Club
- Drama Club
- Art Club
- Science Club
- Landscaping Club
- All school concerts
- Variety Show